[Sorption properties of various polysaccharide matrixes to Lactobacillus plantarum 8RA-3 bacteria].
Study of sorption properties of various spherical polysaccharide matrixes designated as Spherocell to probiotic Lactobacillus plantarum 8RA-3 bacteria. Industrial strain of L. plantarum 8PA-3 was used. The process of immobilization of lactobacilli on 3 variants of spherical sorbents was studied. The first sorbent - neutral, composed of nonpolar cellulose matrix with ("0") charge, the second--DEAE obtained by modification of cellulose by diethylaminoethyl groups with positive ("+") charge and the third--CM (carboxymethyl) with negative ("-") charge. Cellulose matrixes were designated by us by the term Spherocell. Immobilization of bacterial cells on Spherocell was performed by addition of suspension containing 1.0 x 10(9) CFU/ml. The effect of bacterial immobilization was evaluated by CFU/ ml titration and by electron microscopy. The dependence on matrix charge of adsorption immobilization on sorbent granules of lactobacilli cells was shown. At certain equal parameters (granule size, surface characteristics, charge value) the positively charged matrix sorbed 3-10 times more cells than neutral and 20-25 times more than negatively charged matrix. Each 100-180 microm Spherocell DEAE particle could sorb more than 1000 viable bacterial cells. Positively charged polysaccharide matrix Spherocell DEAE obtained by modification of cellulose by diethylaminoethyl groups is promising for creation of immobilized probiotic preparations.